
DNA synthesis rate (2) and the [â€˜8F]fluorodeoxyglucose
(FDG) PET method allows noninvasive measurement of
tumor grade, prognosis and recurrence (3â€”10).However,
FDG uptakeinvolves a process common to both tumorand
nontumor tissues. In tumor tissues, FDG uptake is related
to inflammatory and neoplastic cells (11); in nontumor
tissues (i.e., normal brain, abscesses, scar or epileptic
focus), the tracer uptake could hamper the interpretation
of the tumor's uptake (12). These potential drawbacks
could be circumvented by developing a more selective
tumor tracer. During the last decade, PET imaging with
â€œC-labeledthymidine (Tdr) was developed to measure
noninvasively cellular proliferation (13,14). Previous data
obtained in a partial hepatectomized rat model showed a
correlation between PET-Tdr images and the DNA syn
thetic rate (15,16). The clinical potential of the method in
oncology was first evaluated in patients with non
Hodgkin's lymphomas (17). In human brain tumors,
Hoshino et al. (18,19) reported a prognostic value of the
labeling index obtained on a surgical sample rapidly after
intravenous administration of 3H-thymidine. Other data
suggested that thymidine was not taken up by abscesses
and could be suitable for monitoring therapy (20,21). In
this study, the feasibility of Tdr-PET method was investi
gated in 20 nontreatedandrecurrentsupratentonaltumors,
and the potential of the method was assessed by compar
ison with FDG-PET data.

Methods: To assessthe potentialofthymidine for imagingbrain
tumors,20patientswithuntreated(n= 14)andrecurrent(n=6)
supratentonalintracranialtumors were studiedwfth PET by us
ing 2-[11Cjthymidine(Tdr), and the resultswere comparedw@i
[18Fjfluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) PET data. Results: Blood
analysisconsistentlyrevealeda rapidclearanceofthe intactTdr
togetherw@ithe appearanceof CO@IHCO@that, w@itime,
accounted for approximately70% of the total biood actMty. As
soon as 10 mmaftertracer injection,brain imagesshoweda low
and homogeneousTdr distributionover the normal brain struc
tures (cortex-to-bloodratio approximately1). Visual and quanti
tative analysis reveated increased Tdr uptake (tumor-to-cortex
ratio I .2) in 11 of 14 untreatedtumors and in 5 of 6 recurrent
tumors. No correlationwas found betweenTdr uptakeandtumor
grade.In 12 of the 14 untreatedtumors,FDGuptakewas low
(tumor-to-cortexratio: 0.83 Â±0.79), but a FDG hot spot was
visualized in 8 of 10 high-gradeand in none of the 4 low-grade
tumors. FDG uptake was COnSIStentiylow in recurrent tumors
(tumor-to-cortexratio:0.49 Â±0.19),and PET-FDGwas negative
in 3 of the6 cases.Conclusion:Thesedataindicatethefeasi
bilftyof braintumorimagingwithTdrandsuggestthe pOtential
dinical usefulnessof the method in the detectionoftumor recur
rences.The specificityof the methodremains,however,to be
investigated.

Key Words: 2-[carbon-1ljthymudine; fluoiine-18-fluorodeoxy
glucose; PET; brain tumors
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he development of a method to assess in vivo cellular
proliferation would provide an objective tool to measure
tumor growth rate and therapeuticresponse. Cellularpro
liferation is characterized basically by an increased DNA
synthesis that is classically evaluated by measuring3H- or
â€˜4C-labeledthymidine incorporationinto DNA on autora
diography or scintillation counting (1). The human use of
the method is, however, limited by the necessity of tissue
sample and radiation hazard.

In brain tumors, glucose use correlates cx vivo with
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MATERIALSAND METhODS

Patients
Twenty patients with supratentorial intracranial tumors were

investigated (12 male and 8 female patients, mean age 46 yr. range
12â€”73yr). Takinginto accountthe resolutionof the PET device,
onlypatientswith lesionsgreater than 3 cm on CT scans or MRI
wereincludedin thestudy.

Fourteenpatientswere referredpriorto any surgicalandra
diotherapeutictreatmentwith lesionssuspiciousof tumor on the
basis of history,physicalexaminationand radiologicfindings,
including CT scan and MRI. The biopsy obtained within 1 wk
after the PET study revealed eight gliomas and six nonglioma
tumors (Table1).

Six patients entered in this study were suspected of having
recurrent intracranialtumors (Table2). Four patients had under
gonesurgicalresection,combinedwithradiotherapyinone case.
Twopatientshadonlybeentreatedbyconventionalradiotherapy.



Patientno. Age/Sex Locationof tumor Finaldlagnosls*GradeGlomaS1

73/M Rfrontal GlbL@astomaW2
58/M Lfrontal GlioblastomaIV3
76'M Rtemporal GlioblastomaIV4
32/F L frontal GlioblastomaIV5
61/M Lcorpus AnaplasticastrocytomaIllcallosum6

28/M Lfrontal AnaplastlcastrocytomaIll7
29/F LfrOntal AnaplasticastrocytomaIll8
42/F Ltemporal AstrocytomaIINongbomas9

32/M A parecavemous MeninglomaI10
54/F Rfrontal MeninglomaI11
611M Lparietal MeningiomaI12
661M A basalganglia PiimftivelymphomaIV13
54/M L corpus PrimitivelymphomaIVcallosum14

45/M L ocolpital MenocardnomametastasisIVâ€˜World

HealthOrganizationclassification(22).L
= left;A =nght.All

patientsdeterioratedclinically and radiologicallyafter initial zation of 11C-labeled urea with diethylmethylmalatetoimprovement.
PET studies were performed 3.5 yr (median) after form 2-[â€•C]thymine and finally the enzymatic glycosyla

the initialintervention.Recurrencewas provedin allcasesby a tionof 2-[â€•C]thymine,leadingto Tdr.Theradiochemicalpuritysurgicalor
stereotaxicbiopsyperformedafterthePETevaluation. of the high-performanceliquid chromatography-isolated

The present study received the approval of the local hospital material was greater than 99%, and the specific activity
ethics committee, and patients or their relatives gave oral in- averaged 2150 GBq/mmoleat the time of injection. Starting
formed consent. from@ the entire Tdr synthesis was achieved in lessthanRadiochemistry

60mis.The
Tdr was produced by using a three-step synthesis, The FDGwas synthesizedaccordingto the methodof Hama

as previously reported (23,24). Briefly, the procedure in- cher et al. (25), and the radiochemicalpurity of thesynthesizedvolved
the productionof 11C-labeledurea from â€œC02,cyci- materialexceeded95%.TABLE

2Summary
of PatientswfthRecurrentTumorsPatient

Timefromno.
Age/Sex Locatonof tumor Inftiald@gnoels* Treatment therapy CTscan Finaldlagnosls*15

18/F L parietal @oastrocytoma@Surgely 3.5yr Masseffect, GIIObISStOma,gradeIVgrade
IIenhancement,cav@on16

28/M A frontal AnspIas@c Surgery+ 3.5 yr Ughtenhancement,Anaplasticastrocytoma,ollgoastrocytoma,
radiotherapy cavitation gradeIllgradelll

(54Gy)17
46/M L parietal Anaplastic Surgery 6 yr Masseffect,light Anaplasticastrocytoma,astrocytoma,

enhancement, gradeIIIgrade
III cavitation,edema18

12/F Basalgan@ No hatologio Radiotherapy(60 Gy) 7 mo Masseffect,light Astrocytoma,gradeIIfindings
enhancement19

62/F L temporal No histologic Radiotherapy(40 Gy) 14 yr MasseNe@Oligodendroglloma,findings
gradeI20

69/F L cerebellopontineMeningioma.grade Surgety 3 yr Masseffect, Meningloma,gradeIangle
Ienhancement*WorId

HealthOrganizationc@asstflcation(22).L
= Ieft A = nght

TABLE I
Patient List wrni UntreatedGliomateousand NongliomateousTumors
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PETStudies
Followinga minimum4-hrfast(serumglucose86 Â±26mg/dl),

all patients underwent Tdr and FDG PET studies. After the in
jectionofTdr, arterialbloodsamples(1.0ml)were takenat 15-sec
intervals during the first minute and then at 2, 3, 4, 5, 7.5, 10, 15,
20, 25, 30, 45 and 60 mm. For the input-curve determinationof
FDG, 20 to 25 arterial blood samples were withdrawn over a
60-mmperiod, startingimmediatelyafter injection.

PETscanningwas performedby usingan ECAT-Illone-ring
scanner (in-plane resolution: 5.5â€”6.0mm in the central field of
view, CII, Knoxville TN) with a 30-mm collimator aperture,
resultingin a slice thickness of 15mm fullwidth at halfmaximum
(26). A weekly calibrationof the tomograph versus a well counter
wasmadebymeasuringauniformcylindricphantom(diameter20
cm) filled with a solution of @Ge.

The patients were positioned in the gantry so that the image
plane, orientedparallelto the canthomeatalline, encompassed the
tumor region, as determinedby the CT scan and MRI. Immedi
ately after intravenous administration of 275 Â±115 MBq of Tdr,
PET datawere acquiredaccordingto the followingsequence:
10 x 1 mm, 2 x 5 mm and, then, dependingon the injecteddose,
fromone to fourstatic images until60 mm. After the decay of the
residual â€œCradioactivity, a 320 Â±80-MBq dose of FDG was
administered intravenously and data were acquired beginning 40
mm after the injectionat the slice level used for the Tdrstudy. At
least two additionalFDG scans were acquired at 1 cm on both
sides ofthe initiallevel. Afterrandomcoincidence subtractionand
normalization, sinograms were corrected for attenuation and iso
topic decay. Attenuation correction was carried out by using a
contour-findingalgorithmand a uniformattenuationcoefficientof
0.088 cm@â€˜;the attenuation of the skull and head holder was also
taken into account (27).

The Tdr and FDG images were first evaluated visually and
without knowledge of the biopsy results by at least two readers.
The activity in the area corresponding to the CI' scan or MRI
abnormality, excluding cavitation, was compared with the uptake
in the adjacent parenchyma. In FDG studies, gray and white
matterwere also taken as referencetissues. In patientssuspected
of recurrence, the FDG scan was considered to be positive when
the FDG uptake in the abnormalareawas at least similarto that
of the white matter.

For quantitativeanalysis,two regionsof interest(ROI)were
drawn; the first over the region of highest Tdr tumor uptake on the
17.5-mm scan and the other, defined as the control ROl, over a
largecontralateralgray matterarea on the FDG scan. The tumor
and control ROIswere furthersuperimposedon all Tdr and FDG
images.The â€œCradioactivitymeasuredover the ROIs was cx
pressed as the standardized uptake value (SUV) (28). To normal
ize the FDG scan acquired successively at different brain levels,
glucose metabolismin the tumor and cortex was estimated by
using the autoradiographicmodel of Sokoloff, adaptedfor PETby
Phelpset al. (29). Finally,all thequantitativeresultsof Tdrand
FDG metabolism were expressed as a ratio of the tumor-to-con
tralateralcortex.

Analysis of 11CBlood Radioactivity
The â€œCactivity was analyzed on each blood sample taken

duringthe Tdrtime-coursestudy. A 0.5-ml sampleofwhole blood
wasimmediatelymixedwith2 mlof 3.0N NaOHtofixalllabeled
CÂ°2asthebicarbonate,whereasanother0.5-mialiquotwaspro
cessed to remove CO2and bicarbonateby the additionof 2 ml of
2.25N HC104.The â€œCradioactivitywas further determinedby
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FiGURE1. TotalbloodradioactMty(0) (expressedasSIN) and
volatilefraction(â€¢)(expressedasa percentageoftotalbloodacbv
ity)afterTdrinjection(n = 17, mean Â±s.d.).

using a gamma-counter(Berthold BF-5003, Wilbad, Germany).
The totalblood radioactivitycorrectedfor the physical decay was
expressed as the SUV, whereas the amountof circulatingâ€˜
Hâ€•CO;was expressedas a percentageof the total blood radio
activity.

Statistical Analysis
All resultswere expressedas the mean Â±s.d. The datawere

analyzed using linear-regression analysis and paired and unpaired
Student's t-tests, as appropriate.

RESULTS

The Tdr images of normal brain structures obtained
within the first minutes following the intravenous injection
resembled blood flow images, i.e., the radioactivity was
higherover the gray matterareas comparedwith the white
matter areas and maximal over the vascular structures.
Thereafter, the activity over the nonproliferating brain
structures rapidly redistributedso that the difference be
tween gray and white matter progressively declined. On
late images, no notable Tdr uptake was observed, except
over the choroid plexus, pituitarygland and subcutaneous
regions. At the end of the acquisition, the cortical activity
averaged 0.85 SUV, with a 24% interindividual coefficient
ofvariation, and the difference in uptake between gray and
white matter did not exceed 5%.

Analysis of the blood radioactivity indicated that during
the first minute after Tdr injection, almost all of the radio
active blood content correspondedto nonvolatile material.
The volatile fraction increasedwith time, reachinga pla
teau level of approximately70%of total blood activity, 7.5
min after injection (Fig. 1). All tumor Tdr time-activity
curves, except those in patients with meningiomas,
showed a maximal activity within 5 min, followed by a
slow decrease (Fig. 2). Time-activity curves in meningio
mas showed an earlier peak, followed by a more rapid
decline. After 2.5 min, the cortex time-activity curve had a
slow decreasethat wasparallel to theblood-activity curve.
At 17.5 min, the volatile blood activity correlatedwith the
radioactivity measured over the control brain area
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TdrFDG

VisualVisualTumorTumor/evaluation*Tumor!Patient

no. Finaldiagnosis Grade focusSINCortexFocus UptakeCortex

â€¢Tu@FDGuptakewasdescribedasa focuswhenthelesionappearedasa hotspotcomparedwiththesurroundingtissue,andthentumor
uptakewasalsovisuallycomparedwfthgrayandwhitematteruptake(hughec>; similar-; lower:â€˜4

tA visualfocuswasobservedat a sheaadjaCenttotheTdrshoelevel.

in the tumor area (Table 3 and Fig. 3). An increase in
acquisition time, when possible, did not improve the tu
mor-to-background contrast. Tumor uptake was similar to
the surroundingtissue in three cases: two rim-shapedglio
blastomas with large central necrotic areas and one low
grade astrocytoma. The highest and the most homoge
neous traceraccumulationwas observed in nongliomatous
tumors. The quantitativeTdr data, expressed as the SUV,
correlated with the visual data in that the three lowest
cortex-to-tumor ratios were found in the three patients
with no visible focal uptake. Significantly increased tracer
uptake was present in the nontreated tumors compared
with that in the control area of brain (1.64 Â±0.65 versus
0.86 Â±0.16 SUV, p < 0.001). Considering the entire group
ofuntreated tumors, no correlationwas foundbetween Tdr
uptake and tumor grade, and this was because of the high
Tdruptakeobserved in the low-grademeningiomas. At the
same slice level, the FDG images revealed a tumormetab
olism that was higher than the contralateralcortex in two
patients, similar in one patient, intermediate (higher than
white but lower than gray matter) in five patients and equal
or lower than the white matter in 6 of 14 patients. Com
pared with the surrounding parenchyma, increased glucose
metabolism, appearingas a hot focus, was present in 8 of

4@

0

20 30 400 10

Time(mm)

FIGURE2. Tdrtime-activity,expressedasSUV,measuredover
untreatedcontrol(â€¢:n = 9) andbraintumorareas(@:gluomas,n =
4; Y: primitivelymphomas,n = 2; 4 adenocarcinomametastasis,
n = 1; A: menigiomas,n = 2).

(r = 0.78, p < 0.001) with a slope nonstatistically different
from 1 (0.97 Â±0.20).

In the group of untreatedtumors, visual examinationof
the 17.5-min Tdr scan revealed, in 11 of 14 cases, a hot spot

TABLE 3
2-[Carbon-1ljThymidineandFiuorine-18-FluorodeoxyglucosePETFindings

Nontreatedgliomas

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

NOntreatednongliomas
9

10
11
12
13
14

Recurrences
15
16
17
18
19
20

Glioblastoma
Glioblastoma
Glioblastoma
Glioblastoma
Anaplasticastrocytoma
Anaplasticastrocytoma
Anaplasticastrocytoma
Astrocytoma

Meningioma
Meningioma
Meningioma
Pnmith,elymphoma
Pnmitivelymphoma
Adenocarcinomametastasis

Gliobisstoma
Anaplasticastrocytoma
Anaplasticastrocytoma
Astrocytoma
Oligodendroglioma
Meningioma

IV - 1.04
IV + 1.46
IV + 1.13
IV â€” 0.68
III + 1.62
III + 1.03
III + 1.31
II â€” 0.90

I + 2.27
I + 2.63
I + 2.36

IV + 2.62
IV + 2.29
IV + 1.53

IV + 0.92
III + 1.32
III â€” 0.77
II + 1.40
II + 0.74
I -I- 6.94

1.08â€”@â€”white0.561
.50+>whlte0.611.20+>whfte0.451

.05â€”@â€”whfte0.391.34+>white0.541

.20â€”â€”white0.651

.70â€”>white0.761.06â€”<white0.363.50â€”<white0.413.11â€”<white0.282.21â€”>whfte0.742.61+>gray3.443.29+>gray1.562.03+â€”gray0.841.37â€”<white0.241

.50+â€”gray0.730.84â€”<white0.311

.31â€”â€”white0.551

.31â€”â€”white0.707.18â€”<white0.41
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10 high-gradetumors (6 at the Tdr slice level and only 2
visible on adjacent slices) and in none of the four low-grade
tumors. In all untreatedtumors, except the two high-grade
lymphomas, the quantitativeanalysis indicated a decrease
in glucose metabolism compared with the opposite gray

. matter region (mean tumor-to-cortex ratio 0.83 Â± 0.79

for n = 14). The FDG tumor-to-cortexratio did not corre
late with the tumor grade. Only two of the four low-grade
tumors had a lower tumor-to-cortex ratio compared with
the 10 high-gradetumors.

Tdr uptake was observed in all recurrent tumors (Fig. 4).
In five of six cases, the tumor-to-cortex ratio was higher
than 1.2 (mean 2.02 Â±2.22 for n = 6), allowing a clear
visualization of the recurrence. In none of the 6 patients,
was there an elevated FDG uptake (mean tumor-to-cortex
ratio 0.49 Â±0.19). In three patients, the FDG study was
negative, i.e., the uptake in the suspected area was lower
compared with that in the surroundingtissue. Recurrence
could be suspected in two patients on the basis of FDG
uptake similarto the white matter. In one case, a hot spot
was seen at the margin of the lesion but was not distin
guishable from the adjacent cortex.

Interestingly, in the intracerebral tumors (i.e., all treated
and untreatedcases, except meningiomas), a positive cor
relation was found between Tdr uptake, expressed as
sUv, andFDGtumoruptake,expressedastheratiotu
mor-to-control ratio (r = 0.84, p < 0.001, n = 16). Simi
larly, Tdr tumor-to-control ratios were correlated with
FDG tumor-to-control ratios (r = 0.74, p < 0.001, n = 16).

DISCUSSION

The present clinical study demonstratedthat 2-[â€•C]thy
midine can be used to image brain tumors and extended the
preliminaly reports of the potential of PET-Tdr in brain
tumor assessment (30,31). In all investigated tumors, up
take of the tracerwas observed, and in 80%of the patients,
the tumor appeared as an area of increased activity com
pared with the surroundingstructures. Besides this diag
nostic potential, the principalfindingof the study was that,
in patients with recurrent tumors, PET-Tdr provided a
better visualization of the tumor than did FDG imaging.

During the first minutes after injection, Tdrwas rapidly
cleared from the circulation. The initial brain images re
sembled blood flow images and were therefore not useful
for functional imaging.Very rapidly, however, the activity
over nonproliferatingbrain structures underwent a redis
tribution; after 10 min, gray and white matter uptake be
came homogeneous and, thus, blood flow independent.
Given the limitations imposed by the short half-life of â€œC
and the maximum dose available in the diagnostic proce
dure, these data suggest that images acquired during the
first 20 min postinjection would be adequate for brain tu
mor imaging. At 17.5 mm, the tumor-to-backgroundratio
was > 1 in 95%of the patients imagedwith Tdr. As a result
of the low and homogeneous uptake over gray and white
matter structures, the tumor was clearly visualized when

the target-to-nontarget activity reached 1.2. Despite a
higher tumor uptake of FDG compared with that of Tdr,
the visualization of the tumor was less clear on FDG im
ages because of heterogeneous backgroundactivity. Nor
mal brain imaged with FDG shows high activity in gray
matter and low activity in white matter. The tumor may be
therefore easily confused with normal structures, particu
larly when it invades the gray matter for a high-grade
glioma (Patient 16) and the white matter for a low-grade
glioma (Patient 8). However, a reduction in glucose use in
the area contiguous to the neoplasm, partially related to
edema and deafferentation, in some cases, improved the
visualization of the tumor area (Patient 14).

Several studies document the usefulness of PET-FDG
for differentiatingrecurrenttumorfromnecrosis afterther
apy(9,1O). Potentially, the accuracy ofthe method remains
questionable because increased glucose metabolism may
occur in other conditions frequently encountered in the
differential diagnosis of brain lesions, i.e., inflammation,
infection or seizure activity (11,12). Also, the recognition
of recurrenttumor tissue may be hamperedby the physi
ologic FDG uptake in normalbrain structures. In the cur
rent study, an area of increased FDG activity, compared
with the surroundingtissue, was found in only one patient.
Defining a positive test result by an uptake at least similar
to the white matter increased the sensitivity to 50%. By
contrast, PET using Tdr demonstratedtumoruptake in all
cases anda hot spot in five ofthe six patients. These results
are in agreement with the preliminaiy findings of Conti et
al. (30) who reported positive PET-Tdr findings in four
patients with biopsy-proven intracranialrecurrences. Al
though other groups showed that a negative FDG image
does not rule out tumor recurrence, they generally re
ported an overall accuracy of the method in the diagnosis
of recurrence that was higher than 80% (32â€”35).The au
thors have no evident explanation for the relatively low
sensitivity observed with FDG in the present study. 5ev
eral points, includingscanning techniques, image interpre
tation and tumor characteristics, could be responsible for
the differencebetween these results and those reportedby
other centers.

In some cases, especially in the presence of cavitation,
the viable tissue may be confined to a focus localized in the
surrounding rim. Because of limited size, such a recurrent
tumor may be difficult to detect and might require that the
suspected area be completely encompassed by the PET
images. WhereasTdracquisitionwas performedat a single
scan position, at least five adjacent FDG images of 15-mm
resolution were obtained in all patients suspected of recur
rence; even in the case of a rim-shapedlesion, therefore, a
hypermetabolic area would have been recognized. Inter
estingly, two of the three patients with evident cavitation
on the CF scan had false-negative FDG study results. The
criteriafor a positive test resultvaiy from authorto author
in that the tissue reference to which the tumor's metabo
11amis comparedis either the contralateralregion (9) or the
immediatelyadjacenttissue (32). In their study of patients
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FIGURE3. Patientwfthan untreatedanaplasticastrocytoma,
grade ill (Patient2). (A) MRI T2-weightedimageshowstwo nm
shapedleftfrontallesionswitha masseffectand brainedema.(B)
MR1Ti-weightedimagewithgadoliniumshowsan intenseBBB
disruption.(C, ieft)Onthe 17.5-mmimage,intenseaccumulationof
Tdrintheanteriorpartofthelesion,adjacenttoadefectrelatedtoa
necroticarea. Note the low and homogeneousuptake in normal
brainstructuresandTdruptakeoverthechoroldplexusandsubcu
taneousregions.(C,nght)FDG-PETimageshowsa glucosemet
abolicrateintermediatebetweenthatofgray andwhftematteranda
focuscomparedwiththatof the surroundingtissue.

:@r@ @;::xâ€”:

with suspected tumor recurrence, Di Chiro et al. (10) re
ported PET FDG findings to be positive for recurrence in
the presence of a visually distinct hypermetabolic focus
within the suspected lesion. It should be stressed that, in
the six patients studied in the present report, gray, white
and adjacent tissues were used as references. The best
sensitivity was obtained when the tumor's uptake was
compared with the lowest metabolic reference tissue,
namely the white matter. The histologic results obtained
after the PET study revealed low-grade tumors in three of
six cases of recurrence, which represents a high percentage
of low-grade tumors comparedwith the series reportedby
the other centers. However, the difference in the degree of
malignancy cannot solely explain the low sensitivity in this
study because the positivity of the PET-FDG findings was
not related to the grade of the recurrent tumor (two of three
low-grade and one of three high-gradetumors were FDG
positive).

After the initial report of Di Chiro et al. (10), FDG was
extensively used for brain tumor grading and the assess
ment of prognosis (5â€”8).Different methodologic ap
proaches, quantitativeor qualitative, were proposed. The
use of absolute quantificationof the tumor's glucose me
tabolism, based on a tracer kinetic method, still remains
open to question (36). Therefore, in addition to the kinetic
evaluation, most investigators also express the tumor's
metabolism relative to that of a reference tissue. Alterna
tively, the tumor's metabolism may be estimated qualita
tively by a visual inspection of the images, searchingfor a

hot spot that characterizes high-gradetumors. Because it
was not always possible to find a largewhite matterarea at
the tumorslice level, a largecontralateralgray matterarea
was used in the present study as the reference. By contrast
with previous reports (3,5), but in agreement with other
investigators (37,38), it was found that 90%of tumors had
a relativelylow tumor-to-controlratiothatdidnot correlate
with the tumor grade in the current study. However, by
visual examination, a hypermetabolic area contrasting
with the surroundingparenchymawas found in most high
grade tumors and in none of the low-grade untreated le
sions.

Although Tdr and FDG correlated in patients with in
tracerebrallesions (treated and untreated), the overall re
sults suggest that Tdr uptake is not a good markerof the
degree of malignancy. This lack of correlation between
uptake and tumorgrade could be a result of the histologic
heterogeneity of the tumors and also the small numberof
low-gradetumors in this series. However, the discrepancy
between FDG and Tdr uptake observed in low-grademen
ingiomas raises questions regarding the significance of in
creased Tdr uptake in nonmalignantnonintracerebraltu
mors and, more particularly, in regard to the factors that
could influence the tumor uptake.

Informationobtained with Tdr and PET must be inter
preted in the light of the thymidine metabolic pathways
taking place inside and outside the brain. When given in
travenously, Tdr is rapidly cleared from the circulation
and, in most organs, the initialdistributioncorrelates with

PET and 2-[11CJThymidinein Brain Tumors â€¢Vander Borght et at. 979
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FiGURE4. PatientreferredforSuspicionof braintumorrecur
rence 7 mo after radiotherapy(Patient18). The recurrencewas
subsequentlyprovedby stereotaxicbiopsy(astrocytoma,gradeIi).
ThehistobgicfindingsCOntradiCtedthedinicalfollow-upbecause
the patienthad a rapki deterioration.(A) MRI T2-walghtedimage
withanhomogeneousleftbasalgangiialesion.(B)MRITi -weighted
imagewith gadoliniumshowsa slightBBBdisruptionlimitedto the
posteriorpart of the lesion.(C, left)Tdr scan shows (40 mmafter
injection)a focal uptakecorrespondingto the site of the masson
MRIextendingmorewkleiythantheBBBbreakdOWnareaNotethe
absenceof leftsubcutaneousuptakethat couldbe relatedto previ
ousradiotherapy.(C,right)FDG-PETshows,inthesuspectedarea,
aglucoseaccumuis@onsimilartothenormalwhitematterandeasily
confusedwithnormalstructures.
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disruptionwith PET reported @Ga-EDTAaccumulationin
glioblastomas, anaplastic astrocytomas and meningiomas
but not in low-gradeastrocytomas (43â€”45).On the basis of
these results, it would be expected that Tdr does not ac
cumulate in low-gradegliomas. Interestingly,the tumor-to
cortex uptake was increased in three cases of low-grade
gliomas, and in two of them, a clear hot spot was found
over the tumor area, indicatingthat Tdr is delivered to the
tumor, even when the alterationsof the BTB are expected
to be minimal.AlthoughBBB integritywas not specifically
evaluated in the present study, a comparison of Cl' scans
and Tdr images also suggests that Tdr was not mainly a
marker of BBB disruption. In some patients with major
contrast enhancementon CF scan, the Tdruptakewas low
compared with others who had no evident CF scan signs of
BBB damage (i.e., Patient 18, Fig. 4). The idea that Tdr is
related to nucleic acid metabolism and not solely to an
impairment of BBB is also supported by a recent autora
diographic study comparing â€˜4C-labeledaminoisobutyric
acid, â€˜8F-labeledfluoro-2'-deoxyuridine and â€˜4C-labeled
thymidine in rat brain tumors (46). It is clear that further
PET studies are needed to evaluate the relationship be
tween BBB damage and Tdr uptake.

relative perfusion measurements (39). Thymidine is not
readily transported across the blood-brainbarrier(BBB),
and although the choroid plexus can concentrate and re
lease Tdr, the effective transportof Tdr from the blood to
the brain by the cerebrospinal fluid is negligible, if any,
after a bolus injection (40â€”42).Thus, following the injec
tion of Tdr, the initial activity measured over the normal
brain structures corresponds to the blood activity present
in the vasculature, which is higher in the gray than in the
white matter, and is variable over the tumor area.

The diffusion or transport of Tdr across the blood-to
tumor barrier(BTB) constitutes a prerequisite for the ac
cumulation of the molecule in the tumor. Once inside the
cell, Tdr can be degraded, giving rise to labeled metabo
lites, or trapped, and the rate-limitingstep for Tdr accu
mulation is phosphorylation, which constitutes the first
step leading to Tdr incorporationinto DNA. Thus, besides
increased DNA synthesis, the processes that could modu
late the Tdr signal in a brain tumor include flow, BTB
permeability and the accumulation of labeled metabolites.
In time-course studies, the tumor's activity observed on
the first images depends on the blood delivery and the
degree of BTB permeability.Several groups studying BTB
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Another problem to consider in PET studies is the re
tention of labeled metabolites. In the case of Tdr, which is
labeled in the ring 2 position, thymine, dihydrothymine,
beta-ureidoisobutyi-icacid and CO2IHCO@constitute the
major labeled metabolites. The thymidine that does not
follow the incorporation pathway is rapidly degraded to
thymine by Tdr phosphorylase, which is extremely wide
spread and is found in many tissues, including the brain.
Subsequent degradation that gives rise finally to labeled
CO2 mainly occurs in the liver, kidneys and spleen from
which the degradedproductsmay recirculate(1). Thymine
crosses the BBB poorly after a bolus injection, if not at all
(40). The constant 70% volatile blood activity within the
first minutes after injection and the similar activity found
betweengray matter and blood activity suggeststhat

@CO2fH11CO@accounts for the most part of the normal
brainuptake.

Recent animal studies indicate that the contributionof
â€œCO2to PET images may not be disregardedbecause of its
rapideliminationthroughthe lungs (47). After the injection
of labeled CO2fHCO@in dogs, 50% of the injected dose
was still retained in the body and could therefore contrib
ute to the PET signal. By contrast with normal BBB, the
altered blood-to-tumor barrier could allow the diffusion of
the labeled intermediate metabolites into the tumor tissue.
The development of a kinetic model and the measurement
of the activity really incorporatedinto DNA should allow a
determinationof the diffusion of the intermediate labeled
metabolites into the tumortissue. If the contributionto the
PET signal of labeled metabolites other than CO@IHCO@
could be neglected, parallelmeasurementof the tumorpH
and Tdr uptake would isolate the true DNA synthetic path
way (48,49).

Although the number of patients investigated was rela
tively small, the present study shows the feasibility of the
PET-Tdrmethod for imagingintracranialtumors. In spite
of a lower absolute tumor targeting in comparison with
FDG, the tumor lesions were better visualized with Tdr
because of a low homogeneous background. Taking into
account the present results obtained in patients suspected
of having tumor recurrences and recent cx vivo studies
demonstrating a decline of Tdr after radiotherapy (21), a
potential clinical interest of the method could be in mom
toting therapy. Although preliminarydata obtained in rats
showed no Tdr uptake in brain abscesses (20), the speci
ficity of the method remains to be confirmed in clinical
studies of nontumor lesions. Future studies should also
address the correction of the PET-Tdr signal to obtain a
true proliferationindex. The data from the current study
suggest that the assessment of factors (i.e., blood flow,
blood volume and labeled metabolites) thatmay contribute
to the PET images could be approached by using Tdr
labeled in the ring 2 position, which is rapidly degraded to
labeled CO2. and by performing time-course studies asso
ciated with analyses of blood activity. A major issue that
has to be resolved is whether the influence of the BBB

disruptionon the brain tumor Tdr signal can be predicted
by the use of a specific BBB tracer.
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